REGISTRATION PROCESS FOR ONLINE ONLY STUDENTS

Welcome to Fall Semester 2021 registration! Pre-register by contacting your advisor and going to “My Talladega” to select your course(s). New students and transfer students contact the Office of Admissions at admissions@talladega.edu or (256) 761-6235 for questions concerning your enrollment status. Follow the steps below in the order they are listed.

**STEP 1 - Financial Aid Office:** Students should submit financial aid documents to finaid@talladega.edu. Contact (256)761-6237 or finaid@talladega.edu for more information.

**STEP 2 - Business Office:** Students’ fees will be assessed, and balances will be paid. For more information, contact the Business Office.

- Shelia Borden   Email: sdborden@talladega.edu   Phone: (256) 761-6224
- Mercedes Stockdale   Email: mstockdale@talladega.edu   Phone: (256) 761-6221

**STEP 3: Housing:** Students **not** living on campus must complete the “Off-Campus Room Reservation Form” at the link provided below. For more information contact the Residence Life Office at (256) 761-6337 or tchousing@talladega.edu.

Off Campus Room Reservation Form Link:
https://www.cognitoforms.com/TalladegaCollege3/offcampusroomreservationform

REGISTRATION COMPLETE! The Registrar’s Office will make your courses current once you have been cleared by the Financial Aid and Business Offices. The Financial Aid and Business Offices will contact the Registrar’s Office with your clearance status. Please view your schedule on My Talladega to confirm that your courses are in current status.

*Talladega College ID Reminder: If you visit Talladega College campus to participate in any activities, you must go to Information Technology (IT) to obtain an ID. For more information, IT can be contacted at (256) 761-6598 or (256) 761-6119.*